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Dial: Cartoons in Paradise

Cartoons in Paradise:
How the Fleischer Brothers Moved to Miami
and Lost Their Studio
by Donna Dial
isney World may r ign a Florida's most dazzling connection
to the world of animated cartoon , but long before Di ney
there was Fleischer. Thirty-five year b for Walt Disney pack d
Mickey Mouse and Donald Duck off to ce ntral Florida, hi bigg t
competitor, Max and Dave Flei cher, built their own magic kingdom a couple of hundr d mile farther south.
Pioneers in the fi Id of animation, the two brothers pen t the
1920s developing celluloid image. Th y dreamed up KoKo the
lown and Bimbo, his canine sidekick, and brought the "bouncing
ball" ing-along cartoon to the screen. In the early thirties, th bguilin and guilele Betty Boop and Popeye, that irascible sailor,
merged from their studio in Manhattan . Th n, in 1938, with two
d cade of innovative cartoon shorts behind them and their first
feature-length cartoon b £ re them, the Flei cher moved to an impr ssive new studio in Miami . Nowadays movi -go r do not h ar
much about the Flei cher brothers. That is because they did not
live happily ever aft r.
Max and Dave Flei cher's arrival in South Florida cam in anw r to Miami' recurring visions of a motion picture trade to call
its own. When the n w broke that the Fleischers and Dade County
Commissioner had worked out the detail of the tudio' move,
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th Miami Herald could barely suppr
ither its elation or expectations: "Miami's dream of a motion picture industry at long last
seems about to be realized .... FI i ch r Studio is a success . ... Establishment of Fleischer Studios h r will b the beginning of that
indu try which has been so eagerly ought a a balance to the city'
po ition as the world's greatest winter playground .... Miami wants,
n d thi new enterprise.'"
Incorporated in 1896, Miami had come of age aft r World
War I. Town boo ter pent most of the Roaring Twenties dev loping their own kinds of images. They envisioned Miami as a tropical
paradise for the rich and famou . Indeed , the town made-and unmade-many a paper millionaire before the Florida land boom
went bu t. Throughout the era, its ephemeral motion picture industry ebbed and flowed as studio after tudio prang up, made a
movi or two, and folded. Just as the real tate boom bottomed
out the infamous 1926 hurricane ravaged th city, leaving one
hundred p ople dead and eight thousand homeles . The torm expo ed the pr carious economic foundation upon which the town
h ad built its image and tumbl d Miami into the Depr ion three
years ahead of the re t of the country.
Miami spent most of the 1930 reinventing itself, building back
th tourist trade and looking for light indu try to help revive the
economy. Even the Depression could not hake the city'S aspirations of di placing Hollywood as the nation ' film capital. Th re
was room for hope. Whenever alifornia threatened to rai e taxe
on the industry, studio tarted talking about moving to Florida. Attracting an establish ed studio-one that would not go bankrupt
like all tho e in the twenties-became Miami' ambition for the
thirties.
By then, the Fleischer had be n part of the motion picture
trade a good long time . Max Fleischer had ntered the new world
of an imation in 1915 a the inv ntor of th rotoscope , a machin
that converted the movements of filmed actors into amazingly lifelike cartoon characters. Using the prototyp built by hi brother
J oe, Max roto coped hi younge t brother, Dave, into KoKo the
lown and combined the character with live-action footage of himse lf at the drawing board. The resultant cartoon s rie , Out of the
Inkwell, made Fleischer's reputation . In 1921, the same year Max
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and Dave became independent produc r for Paramount Pictur s,
the young commercial arti t Walt Di ney started his own animation
company, appropriating the Flei cher ' Out of the Inkwell drawingboard convention. 2 Both Paramount and Di n y would play roles in
the hi tory of the Fleischer studio; but, in the beginning Paramount merely di tributed their products and Disney, in Max FI ischer' opinion, was but a young upstart. 3
In 1929, Max and Dave Fleischer forged an unequal partnerhip with Paramount, forming Fleischer Studios, Incorporated.
Und r the term of the agreement, Paramount owned 51 percent
of the stock and copyrights to all cartoons.4 Max assumed the role
of pr ident and produc r while Dave became vice-president and
director. In tim , all five Flei cher brother worked at the tudio.
Lou Fleischer headed th mu ic department; Joe Fleischer erv d
as lectrician and machini t. Later, Charlie Flei cher al 0 joined
the company as a machini t. Only Max and Dave were partner.
Dave 's daughter Joyce Fleischer Weinberg recalled, "They were all
really geniuse , everyone of them. All the' other brothers worked
for the studios, and they should have all been partners. I don't
know why Dave and Max left them OUt."5 Max and Dave endured a
relationship fraught with quarrel and misunderstandings. Perhap
they just could not bear the thought of mor partner.
Neither, for that matter, could they bear the thought of Walt
Disney. As the 1930s unfolded, competition between the two studio intensified, p cially after Disney lured away some of the
Fleischers ' best animators . Max's son, director Richard Fleischer,
remembered, "At my parents' house 'Disney' was a dirty word. If
you aid it at dinn r you were sent away from the table."6
If Disney and the Fleischers shared the same medium, they
hardly shared the arne artistic vision. Disney productions harken d back to the morali tic storie and lush illu tration of Victorian children's books. Fleischer cartoons reflected the gestalt of
New York City. Ethnic gags abounded, drawn not only from vaudeville traditions, but al 0 from the Jewi h neighborhoods of the
Lower East Side and Brooklyn where the Fleisch rs had grown up.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Ri ch ard Fle i ch e r,Just TeLL M e When to Cry: A M emoir ( e\, Yo rk, 1993) , 99.
Ibid .
Leslie Carbarga, The Fleischer StOTY (New Yo rk, 1988), 43.
J oyce Fleis he r We inb rg, t le phone intervi ew b y a uth o r, 28 April 1995.
FJei ch r,Ju t Tell M e When to r)197.
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Th broth rs often seasoned their cartoon with exual innu ndo
and ight gags. Until Will Hayes enforced th Production Code in
1934, B tty Boop spent much of her time flirting hamele sly, taving off the advance of lecherous men, and fighting a losing battl
to k ep from xpo ing her underwear.
For th occasional patron left unfulfilled by ven minut of
low humor, Flei ch r cartoon offered ye t another dimen ion: that
of the mutable and urreal. Th funeral scene in the Fleischer '
"Snow White" (1933), for instance, feature
ab Calloway rotocoped into KoKo the Clown, who in turn metamorpho s in to a
gho t. Wailing "Saint J ame Infirmary Blue ," KoKo join the funeral proces ion of Snow White (played by Betty Boop) on its
march through My tery Cav . All mann r of flying pect r swarm
around his h ad as he wambles past a tabl au of the un arth ly remain of drunkards and gangsters and gambl r . In k ping with
the lyric , hi head tran forms bri fly into a liquor bottle , his body
into a tw nty-dollar gold piece. As th S ven Dwarf: carry Snow
White's coffin of ic , her evil tepmothe r chang from qu n to
wit h to a dragon with three improbably benign duck atop its ferociou h ad. The witch fr z both KoKo and Bimbo into tatu ,
but moke from her fir -br athing alter go thaws th m, along with
Snow White. When the funeral march reach th nd of the cave,
Bimbo grabs the dragon by the tongue, turning it in ide out and rev rsing its dir ction. KoKo, Bimbo, and B tty m r from the cave
to join h and in a victory dance.
Thi kind of gritty, over-the-top humor d fined the N w York
tyl of animation; but by th late thirtie , most of the city' studio
had ith r gone bankrupt or followed their distributor to Hollywood. T he influ nc of th N w York environm nt waned.
Throughout the Depression, cartoon, mirroring the motion pictur medium, grew increasingly less gag-driv nand mor story-orint d. Furthermore, now that cartoon had survived tl1eir infancy
and th novelty h ad faded , it b cam evident that their primary audience was going to be ch ildr n. Disney's mor arti tic , r alistic cartoon - what Max Flei cher called "animated oi l painting "b cam the tandard by which mo t critic judged the medium. 7
In time, animation's coming of age, the 1934 Production
od ,and Di ney' influ nce combined with Depre ion n ibili7. Max Fle isc her to Shamu Culhane, a.1945, Fleisch e r Coll ectio n, Fil m Study
C nter, Museum of Modern n ,
W Y; rk.
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tie to tran form the Fleisch r tyl . Their earthy pre ntati n
yi lded to a mor re pectable, if omewhat blander, product.
penanc for h r mis p nt youth, Betty Boop exchanged her minu cule dress and gart r for a d mure frock with raised neckline and
lowered hem. She p nt th r t of her car er playing the part of a
maiden aunt, compl t with a littl lapdog, Pudgy. Betty's indelicate pal Bimbo wa upplant d by Grampy, an inventive old man
who constructed Rube Goldberg qu contraptions to solve h r
day-to-day problems. rampy oft n up tag d B tty, a did mo t of
her n w co-star. Though h would appear in h r own ries until
th nd of the d cade, she was fr quently r legat d to a upporting
role.
B tty' identity cri is amounted to nothing compared to the
on about to b et th Fl isch r th mselve . When change came ,
it cam from 'w ithin , initiated by the employes at the bottom, then
gath ring nough mom ntum to alt r the tudio 's complexion forver and land th FI i ch r in Miami.
In the thirti s, cr ating a cartoon involved a low, xa ting proc ss entailing multipl lev Is of arti ts. Each s c nd f a cartoon
on i ted of twenty-four frame of film . Th animator dr w the primary pictur with the aid of an a sistant animator who often
"clean d up" rough drawing and worked out timing and other 10gi tic. The inb twe ner, a po ition creat d at Fleischer Studio,
dr w th secondary pictur b tw n the xtrem of action. Inker then traced the pictures onto clear sheets of celluloid, or "cels."
Opaqu r or paint r fill d in the outline. The compl ted c I
were placed one at a time in front of a paint d background or
three-dimen ional t, where they were filmed frame by fram . A
ven-minut cartoon compri d between twelve and fourt n
hundred cels.
Over two hundr d employees worked for the Fleischer in th
cramp d studio ccupying thre floor of an offic building at
1600 Broadway. Many animators had be n with them for year ,
working their way up from the opaquing department. Max Flei cher, whom animator Shamus Cu lhane de crib d a "a Victorian father," took pride in his studio's family atmosph r .8 "Ev ryone in
thi organization can come right into my office and air their gri vances and their troubl
and p ak directly to me," Flei cher

8.

ulhan , t I phon inte rview by author, 24 Mar h 1995.
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claimed. "Ev ryon in this organization calls me 'Max. ' No[t]
mer lya a conveni nce, but I fe I I have actually earned thi alutation."9
So it must have b n a bitt r pill when his employes walked
out in th pring of 1937, protesting long hours and short pay. Although strik di rupt d other animation companies, including
Di n y's, over the next fiv year , Flei ch r Studios took th fir t
blow. Caught off guard, Max saw him elf a the victim of ingratitud . Perhaps on the advice of Paramount officials, h e stubbornly
refused National Labor Relations Board arbitration. 10 Mo t of the
high-salaried animators continued to work, but many of th underpaid inker , opaquers, and inbetween r tayed out for six
months. Sporadic violence erupted b tw en union members and
employe cro ing the picket line. While the striker finally won a
modest pay rai and other concessions, they fail d in th ir attempt to mak th tudio a clos d shop. II The strike ended October 13, 1937, but it would haunt Fleischer Studios as long a they
exi t d.
Not that the brothers had time to dwell on in-house adver ity.
Other challenges awaited them. A few months after the strike
nded, Walt Disney released hi Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs, the
fir t £ atur -length cartoon . It had been four year in production at
a co t of a million and a half dollars, but its extraordinary ucce
proved that a fu ll-length cartoon cou ld sustain audienc int f st.
Now Paramount ncourag d the Fleischers to produce th ir own
animated feature. '2 The profit margin on horts was always going to
be narrow. Nobody bought a theat r tick tju t to ee th cartoon.
AIr ady th Flei cher had produced a pair of Popeye two-reeler.
They would now begin work on their first feature, a loos , v ry
loose, interpr tation of Jonathan Swift' novel, Gulliver' Travels.
Doing so meant doubling the taff and abandoning th if cramped
faciliti . Th Fleischers, instead, abandoned New York altogeth r.
On February 1, 1938, th y completed negotiations with the Dade

9. "Max FI i h r utobiograph ," pres relea from Fl ischer tudios in Miami ,
ent r Mu e um of Modern "t,
w York, mimeograph d , 11.
Film tud
10. Harvey D neroff, "Popeye the ni o n Man : Hi tori 'al tud of th Fl ischer
trike" (Ph .D. di ., niver ity of outhe rn Califo rni a, 198-) , 131 , ] 50; hamus
ulhan e, Talking Animals and Other
e PeojJl ( w York, 1986) , 20].
] 1. De neroff, "Pop y the nion Man ," 264.
] 2. L onard laltin , OJ Mice and Magic ( ew York, 1987) , 115; Carbarga, Th.e Fleischer 5tO'l)\ 144.
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County ommis ion to r locate their tudios.1 3 They financed the
move with a ten-year loan from Paramount, a decision they would
come to regret. 14
Other than a warm welcome and mild winters, it was not immediately apparent what Miami had to offer an animation company.
"As far as motion picture facilities were concerned," Shamus Culhane ob erved, "Miami might just as well have been in Tibet. Every
foot of film would have to be hipped to New York laboratories for
development; any breakdown of equipment would have to be serviced from the East; there were few experienced sound engineers
in Florida, no actors, no labor pool of experienced artists. In the
face of all these problem , the move to Miami was mad."15
The Fleischers had their reasons . Land in Miami came cheaply,
and in 1933 Florida had begun to exempt relocating film companie from property taxes.16 In addition, both Max and Dave already
owned winter homes on Miami Beach. Most important of all, however, was what Florida did not have: a well-developed union movement. It would eem a safe place to expand a labor force . In fact,
Max had begun negotiation with the Miami Chamber of Commerce inJune 1937, just on month after the strike began in New
York.17
The Fleischers broke ground for the new tudio on March 1,
1938. Ironically, the following day union labor brought work to a
halt when they picketed the site, protesting non-union, out-of-town
construction labor.18 This time, though, the Fleischers were protected from union activity. They had little to do with the actual contruction. Technically speaking, they did not even own the studio.
Instead, they held a five-year lease with an option to buy from local
real e tate developer John Ware Jr. 19
Ware built the studio in a sparsely populated, working-class
neighborhood in the northwest section of the county, an area Architectural Record described as "a part of Miami that had been ne13. "Miami G ts Film Plant," Miami Herald, 2 February 1938.
14. Carbarga, The Fleischer Story, 144.
15. Culhan , Talking Animals, 202.
16. Ri chard AJan e l on, Light! Camera! Florida!: Ninety Years of Moviemaking and
Television Production in the Sunshine State, (Tampa, ] 987) ,53.
17. "Miami Studio Plans Slated F r Parley," Miami Herald, 4 February 1938.
1 . "Idle M n ' Prot st Halts tudio Work," Miami Herald, 22 March 1938.
19. "Miami Gets Film Plant"; Mark Langer, "In titutional Power and the Flei ch er
Studio : The Standard Production Reference," Cinerna Journal 30 (1991), 11 , 22 n .
58.
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Miami 's newest residents

Popeye
BettyBoop
and Mr . Fleischer' s other
funny little characters

--Ulatdtfrt

The World Premiere of the
first Fleischer cartoon
completely made in Miami
at your Paramount Theatres

Within a ar of their arri al in Miami , th Fl e i he r r tired Be tty Boop, but th ey
produced Popeye cartoons as long as th ir studi o ex isted. Paramount' offi iaJ welm to th e Fle ischer tudios, Miami Herald, 4 S ptemb rl93

glec ted in the ha ty, boom d evelopment of the City."20 The tudio '
most venerable n ighbor wa the Mu a Isle emioole Indian Camp ,
a touri t attraction on th Miami Riv r a few blocks away.
Ware had a vision of hi own. H m ant to make Flei cher Studio the nucl u s of Delaware Park, an upscale housing d evelopm ent surrounded by lush land caping and natural limeston pools.
According to new paper advertisements, hi plan included "establishing an id al community-with every hom e a modern, perman ent con cre te and st e l reinforced structur , with absolut ly no
fear of d estru tion by hurricane, fire, or termites." ~ ' U nfortun a te ly,
v ry hom wa also uniquely and profoundly unbeautiful. "Th re
w re a few homes put up and a £ w peopl bought th em ," h ad an20. g,"Li ht

o und , and Atmo ph ere Co ntrolled in

tudi o De ig n," Architectural

Rew rd,January 1939, 33.

21. Delaware Hou ing
1938.

ociation, [n . advertisem nl, Miami Herald, 9 October
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imator Myron Waldman r called, "but mo t didn t want any part of
them. Th y looked lik blocky li ttle factori ."n
Dade County honor d its commitment to the studio by building D laware Parkway, a boulevard linking th plant to 27th Av nu , the n eare t thoroughfare. If all went a plann ed , the co unty
promi ed to build a bridge over th Miami River, thus incorporating D laware Parkway into a trunk road b tw n Miami's two maj or
airlin e, Pan Am and East rn. 23 For good mea ur , it also contributed a corps of WPA work r to clear road and property aroun d
th tudio. 211
The building, con tructed of stee l-re inforced poured c n cr t
just like Ware 's hom , was one of the fir t complet ly air-conditioned faciliti in Florida.25 A diesel plant upplied el ctrici ty and
wat r. The cr am-color d tudio wrapp d around a land caped
courtyard, at th r ar of which stood a d tach d " ound-r cording
building." During recordin g, its air onditioning was shut down to
pr v nt vibrations and air currents from af£ cting ound reprodu tion. 26 Bank of window equipped with Venetian blind all wed
mployees to work by natural light. Whe n their eyes got tir d , th Y
could r st th m by walking down th long corridor , illuminat d
only by twenty-fiv watt deflecting lights Y
In Septemb r 193 , as construction ontinu d on the studi o
th taff tart d to mov in. Max Flei ch r would n ever for 'ive the
triker , but h found him e lf in no po ition to d e ny job to xp rinced artists. 28 Two hundred New York r made the mov to Miami. The FI i ch rs hired another hundr d cartooni ts from
alifornia, offering high wage to ntic p opl away from Di ney
and other We t oa t tudios.29 Th ey wer able to reclaim veralof
th ir mo t tal nt d a nimator . They al acquir d som e m dio r
an ima tor who mi repr nt d th ir xp rtis . In one ca an inb tw ner pa d him If off as his animator broth r.30 For th r st

22. Ma rk Lange r, "Working at th Flei ch r tudio : An nnotat dInt rview with
Myron Waldman " Velvel Light Tra:p 24 (fall 1989): 11 .
23. "Actual Work f Drawing l imaled Cartoons B gin in Miami [hi We k,'
1iami Herald 4 e ptembe r 193 .
24. ' Cr up f60 Mo i An.i LS Du ept. 7," Miam
i Dail)1 Tews, 7 Augu [193 .
2 . arba rga , The Fleischer lO'l)\ 14 4.
26. "Light, und and tmo ph r ," 36.
27 . Ibid ., 35 .
2 . Cu lha ne Talking nirnals 20 .
2 . Lang r, "Working at the Fleischer tudio," 9; ulhan , Talhing Animals 20
30. La nger, "Working at the Fl ischer tudio," 13.
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of the taff the Fleischer turned to the only ource in town: th e Miami Art School.
At Max Fleischer's reque t, the art school instituted an imation
classes.3 1 Mter studying drawing techniques for three months, tudents applied for positions a opaquers. The notion of working in
a film studio, at the starting salary of $18.75 a week, proved especially appealing to recent high school graduates. 32 'jobs were not
a y to come by if you weren t trained for any particular job,"
opaquer Jeanette Kronenfeld Simon remembered, "so it was some
pr tig to say you worked there-if it didn't mean anything else.
The pay for those day was good. " 33
For Jewish residents, employment opportunities oft red by th e
Fl eischers took on added significance. During the Depression, antiSemitism permeated Miami; Myron Waldman 's mother, for instance, h ad to remind the real estate agent not to take h er into any
neighborhood posting "No J ew allowed" notices. 34 J ewish jobekers faced a res tricted market. Fleischer opaquer and inke r
B rnie Leiter pointed out, "The jobs were just not around unles
you were of the right tature and color and hair and eyes. If you
think Miami in those days was so marvelous ... well, it was for th
touri ts, but not for the natives."35
While Miamians familiarized themselves with the field of animation, res ttled Fleischer employees acquainted themselve with
their new home. As Myron Waldman sat drawing at his desk hi fir t
week in Miami, he glan ced over his shoulder in time to catch a curiou Seminole girl and boy peering at him through the window. 3
When animator Frank Spalding looked out his window, he was just
as startled to see an all-black chain gang installing the sidewalks
around the studio. 37
Mo quitoes, flying cockroaches, and enormous spiders horrified
ShalTIUS Culhane, but many Fleischerites found aspects of Miami appealing. 38 Although Myron Waldman acknowledged some employ31. "Ink Flie a Art Students in Metropoli tan Miami Train in Methods Used in StudiosWh ere Flei ch e r An ima ted Cartoo ns are Produced
Miami
,"
H erald, 16 April
1938.
32. ladys Dunn Fortner, tele ph o ne interview by auth or, 9 April 1995 .
33. J eane tte Kron e nfe ld Simon , telep hon int rview by author, 14 April 1995.
34. Myron Waldman , telephone interview by author, I S March 1995.
3S. Be rnie Leite r, te lephon interview by a uthor, 9 April] 99S.
36. Wa ldm an interview.
37. Frank Spalding, te lepho ne interview by a uth or, 24 Apri1 199S.
3 . Culh a ne, Talking Animals, 203.
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ees "n ver had their noses out of those be r joints," he attend d th
theater and ballet and heard Metropolitan opera tar at Miami
High SchooP9 Bernie Fl i cher, who worked with hi fath r, Jo , in
the machine shop, liked to watch trainload of wealthy Northerner
di mbark at the downtown station. Then, for fifty cents he could
watch a stage show or a m vie at the Olympia Theater. 4o
The cultural differenc betw nNw York and Miami mad
for an interesting fir t year. Inker Milton Wohl thought Miami a
paradise, although it took tim to adju t to the area's "compl t ly
different rhythm."41 Whil many local people, especially tho in
busin , appreciat d th tudio's pres nee, a substantial numb r
regarded the employe with uspicion. "Well, you know," Wohl explained, "New Yorker w re considered city slicker. Th y couldn 't
take us. Like, Here they ar , ready to tak over. "'4 2
Then ther wa th Ku Klux Klan. In April 1938, the Herald had
taken city official to task for allowing the Klan to parade through
downtown without a permit and with license plates concealed,
bringing traffic to a halt.43 In June, th KKK had h eld their stat
conv otion in Miami. 44 Music dir ctor Lou Fleischer manag d to
wind up 00 the wrong id of the Klan (or Klan sympathiz r )
when he invited Cab Calloway to his house one evening. The next
morning he found a note under the door: ' Don't have any more
niggers in your house. The Ku Klux Klan. "45
Although a number of New Yorker ac pted the Fleisch er ' offer of a ticket back home if they left before the first year ended, th
California contingent s emed to adjust to Miami effortlessly."6 An
intercoa tal rivalry sprang up among th animators. The California
arti ts thought the New Yorkers too haphazard in their work, while
the New Yorker found the Californians arrogant. 47 Max Fleischer
urrounded him If with New York loyali ts; Dave Fleischer a sociated with th Californians. 4
39. Waldman inte rview.
40. Be rni Flei cher, interview by author, Pe mbro k Pines, Fla., 20 April 1995.
41. Milto n Wohl, telephone interview by auth r, 12 April 1995.
42. Ibid.
43 . " ity Officials
o neCo nd
Kla n, ' Miami H erald, 27 pril] 938.
," Miami H erald, 12 Jun e 1938.
44. "Gold atin Ro bes of the Colo r Guard
45 . Carba rga, The Fleischer to,) 154.
46. Culhane interview; Waldm an intervi ew; ulhan , Talking Animals, 207 .
47 . Spalding inte rvi w.
48. Lan g r, "Instituti o nal Powe r and the Flei h r tudi ," ] 1; Culhane, Talking
Animals,207 .
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Miami-hired mployees knew little about the dissension in the
upp r ranks. They were adju ting to both groups. The New Yorker
proved particularly intriguing. They talked differently; and although they had come down on business, they dr ed like touri ts,
working in hirt sleeves, shorts, and sandals. 49 As a whole, however,
the animators proved an amu ing group with their penchant for
pranks (th hot foot gag was a perennial favorit ) and spoofing
one another with comics reft tack d up in the hallway . 50
If the Fleischer moved to Miami to rid themselves of the
union , they realized their hope October 31, 1938, when, in a 66-58
vot , the art production employee rejected the CIO-affiliate
United American Ani ts as their bargaining agent.-I The union was
defeat d. "The action of the tudio ' art production employee ,"
th Herald commented, "is a h appy und rstanding of local conditions. It auger well for uccess of th motion picture plant in
adapting itself to the norms of thought of thi community which it
ha selected for its new h om . " 52
The Flei cher came to a omewhat less happy understanding
,,\lith Dade County's tax asses or. Despite the stat's promi e of
pr perty tax conce ions to motion picture studio , it wa not until
th ir ca e arrived at the Florida Supreme Court in 1941 that they
received their promi d exemptions. 53
Max and Dave's turbulent partnership continued to plague the
studio. B n.v en the old t Fleischer broth r and the young t lay
ighteen year and a history of personality conflicts. The mov to
Miami did nothing to relieve the friction ben-ve n them. Dave later
contended that his extramarital affair with hi secretary, Ma
Schwartz (whom h v ntually marri d) , infuriated Max, further
deepening the rift ben-veen the two broth rs. ~4 There ha b en
much peculation about the quarrel' effect on th tudio, especially becau e Max and Da e no longer spoke to each other. criptwriter Jay Morton recalled th brothers being civil to each oth rat

49 . Fortner int rview.
50. Wohl in terview; F rtner inte rview.
51. De ne roff, "Pope e the nion Man," 234.
2. "Ani ts Rej ct C.I.O. for Miami, " Miami H erald, 3 ov. 1938 .
53. Nelson , Lights! Carnera! Florida!, 55; FleischerStudios, Inc. v. Pax on, 147 Fla. 100
(1941).
,"
in terview by Joe Adamson ,
54. Dave Fleisch r, "Recollection' of Dave Fleischer
1969, An Oral History of th e Motion Picture in America C II clio n , U nive rsity
of Cal ifornia a t Los Ang I , 121-22.
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work; however, Dave Fleischer' daught r, Joyce Flei ch er W inberg, noted, "Through the year I gu
th r wa a certain jealou y
b tween them. They n eded both signature to approve things,
and it becam
piteful. If on would sign, th other on
wouldn't."55
Mounting ten i n betw en the partn r mu t hav troubl d
Paramount; but mo t f the lower-echelon work r , th Miamian ,
did not d tect any frat rnal trife . In fa t, th y marveled at th familial atmo phere and th benevol nc of th Fl i ch rs. "They
didn 't go out of th ir way to impress anybody. They were just naturally nice p opl ," opaqu r Marie Rand Trudeau exp lain d .5
Wh n he left after two years to join th Navy, the Fleischer
nt
h r a paycheck for sev ral month Y
By May 1939, with work on Gulliver' Travels acc lerating th
tudio had outgrown i plant and pill d ov r into two f War
bungalows. A two-hundr d at cafeteria n ar d com pI tion. The
tudio now employ d over four hundr d p pI, including a hundred Miamian. It
v r- xpanding w kly payroll topp d

$1 ,000. 5
In the midst of all the Gulliver preparations, Param unt r 1 a ed Betty Boop ' final cartoon. The darling of a bygon tim and
place, she survived a ant y ar in sunny Florida. Som a puttin
h r to rest wa an act of kindness. But Pop
, a cartoon a ev r
retain d hi
I brity status. The for m t bu iness at hand, of
cour , wa Gulliver's Travels. Th FI isch r we r attempting to
produce a £ atur film in ighteen month. in Di ney had aIr ady tarted work on Pinocchio th challen
lay in bringing th
world ' secondf ature-length cartoon to the cr n-although M
Fleisch e r denied h\ a racing Di ney. "When w began th pi ture
in May, 193 " h maintain d , "we tar I a dat for Chri tma ,
1939. The release date tand. Th r i no change . Naturally, in
vi w of the fact that th n w p rsonnel requir d pial training it
has prov d a littl mor difficult than w anticipat d."59
The Fleischers based their film on on
pisode from wift'
novel , Gulli er's vi it to Lilliput. They discussed several approache
5 .Jay Mo rton , t I phon int rvi w by author 15 April 1995' Weinberg inte rvi ew.
56. Ma ri e Rand Trudeau te le phon int rview by author, "IO pril 1995 .
57. Ibid.
58. "Film Studios Are En lar ed , ' Miami Herald, 28 May 1939.
c her and Di ney Race To Mak Seco nd Animat d Cart o n Feature ,'
59. "Fleis
erald,
MimniH
2July ]939.
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to the charact r of Gulliver. Someone suggested Popeye for th
role. 50 Dave wanted to combine live action with animation, as th y
had in the KoKo cartoons. He thought Gary Cooper would mak
an ideal Gulliver, but Max balked. 61 In the end, they settled for roto coping th eir protagonist. Miami radio station WIOD broadcast
for "tall, dark, handsome" men to audition to model for Gulliver;
however, the role eventually went to announcer Sam Parker, who
al 0 provided the character's speaking voice. 62
Despite moving a studio, training new staff, and sending film
back and forth to Hollywood for editin g, the Fleischers mad their
Christmas deadline. Since Disney did not relea e Pinocchio until the
following February, Gulliver's Travels opened as the world's econd
feature-length cartoon. It had been grueling work. According to a
Paramount press release, by the time the film wa finished, 678 artists had created 665 ,280 drawings, used sixteen tons of paper and
49,000 pencils, and swallowed 27,600 aspirins for headaches. 53 The
final product consisted of twelve tons of paint bru hed on a half
million cels. 64
December 18, 1939, the evening of Gulliver's Travels' premiere,
marked the pinnacle of the Flei chers' tenure in Miami. The weeknd preceding the Monday night opening brought a host of
Gulliver-related activities . Saturday morning, "Gulliver," in the form
of an eight-foot tall actor, flew in from Hollywood bearing the cans
of film. H e bestowed them upon Mayor E. G. Sewell, who, in turn,
presented them to Miami Beach's Sheridan and Colony theaters,
ite of the double premiere. "Gulliver" then made his way to Bayfront Park, where he helped judge a contest to select the Princess
of Lilliput and six ladies in waiting. The competition culminated
with a motorcade of miniature cars. Then the giant put in an appearance at the local Sears Roebuck. 65 Monday morning, Lanny
Ross, CBS radio announcer and the singing voice of Prince David,
60. Mallin , OJ Mice and Magic, 119.
6l. Beatrice Fleisch er tone, te le phon interview by au th or, 25 Apri l 1995.
62. Mary H amm an , "A Giant Comes to Town ," Good Housekeeping, February 1940,
145-46.
63. "Cin e ma: Gulliver's
," Trave
ls Time, 1 January 1940, 29 .
64. "Movie Indu try Turn Eyes on Miami's 'Gulliver' Premiere: Fir t Showing of
Carto n To Be At Sheridan and Colo ny Th ate rs Monday ight," M iami Herald,
17 Dece mber 1939.
65. Eli zabe th H e mphill , 'Writer Feels So Lilliputian as Gulliver Picks Prin cess,"
Miami H erald, 17 Dece mbe r 1939; ar, Roebuck and Co. adve rtisement, Miami
H erald, 16 Dece mber 1939.
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About Gulliver s TTavels, V\ alt Disney re put dly aid, "We an d o be tte r than tha t
with our econd- tring animators." dve rti e me nt for Oulliver's Travels, 1939. COUTlesy oj Donna Dial.

broadca t hi how from Miami's WQAM radio tation. He and]
sica Dragonette, the singing voice of Prince s Glory, warbl d song
from Gulliver: 66
66. "Miami Ear

othed by Lanny and J essica," Miami Herald, 19 D cernbe r 1939.
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f greater ignificance that day wa the lunch on at the Columbu Hot I h noring Paramount and Fleischer xecutive. Att nd d b local politicians and civic leaders, it pro ided th
forum for Mayor Sew 11' advanc m nt of Miami a a movie produ ti n it . Th Miami Herald duly not d the city s lat t trategy:
"Miami ... will conc ntrate its initial activities on inviting cartoon
produ ti n units to u e Miami as the it of their op ration rather
than Hollywood, where labor difficulties and mounting tax beset
the studio operators."67
The pr mi re itse lf, followed by a charity ball, prov d a local
nation a w II a an opportunit for publicity- on cious Miami to
capture a spot in the newsr I. Floodligh lit the ar a, and
mounted police controlled the crowd. Ov r the Colony Theat r,
str am r spelling out "Gulliver' ravels' and "World Premier "
float d b neath an enormous helium balloon-which had to be
patch d and re-inflat d aft r a prank ter with a .22 caliber rift
hot it d wn. 6 Animator Frank Spalding r call d , "Th Y had a big
mob of people-just lik a Hollywood opening. I remember driving up and walking up th r d carpet; w all did. Lik I wa om
big Hollywood actor. They ev n did that to the office boy ." 69
Th crowd a tonished Dave Flei ch r ' fourteen-y ar-old
daught r,Joyce, wh n they reach d across the r training rop to
touch h r as h er family arrived at th theater. Still, the film its If
disappoint d her. Exc pt for trying to identify th frame she had
paqued , h found litu to hold her int r st. 70
The local pre h owev r, acclaimed th film unre
ald amusem nt ditor Chari E. Ward exu lt d ,

rv dly. Her-

The triumph of the FI i ch rs was r cord d in th face of
h ad haking by leaders of th industry when th studio
wa moved here. Mak a full-length cartoon in two years?
ImpossibJ , aid the indu try. G t arti ts in Miami? Never,
th FI i cher were told before the chang wa made. But
th FI i ch rs w r d termined and the studio came to Miami .... Then portions of th film w r pr viewed and the

67. 'Miami Opens Campaign To LuI' M vie tudio: Fi lm Lead er
Miami H erald, 19 D cern b I' 1939.
68. 'Sun Cia e Hide Hu ing," Miami H erald, 19 Dece mbe r 1939.
69 . palding int rvi w.
70. We inb rg intervi ew.
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world of th e motion picture b gan to tak notice . B th e
time th ey could see it all, x utiv were talking of box-offic gro in the million . 71
Gulliver' Travels w nt on to receive mixed but ov rall po iti rvi w , although rno t critic considered it not as well-craft d a Disn y' Snow White.72 More than one pointed out the Fle i ch r ' d ebt
to Di n y. 73 In truth , the Disn ey tyle with its bright backgrounds
and naturali tic character had ee p d into th FI i ch r product.
Inker Milton Wohl explain d , "They h ad a good handful of Disney
people working at the Flei hr. If you have several Disney animator working for another ompan, that Di n ey effect i thrown
right into the n ew studio th y work for." 74
Unfortunately for th FI isch rs, among many other cartoon
producers, nobody could create "th a t Disney effect" quit a w 11 as
pi n y. Th H erald' optimistic prediction notwith tanding
Gulliver did only moderately well at th e box offic . It recovered exp n ; but, partially becau e the war had liminated lucrative European markets, the film po ted little profit. 75
By the time Gulliver pr mier d, Paramount had alread given
the Fleischers a "definit a ignment" to produce another cartoon
feature-at half th budget allotted Gulliver. 76 D spite Paramount'
underwhelming how of confidence a n ew production, the H erald
observ d , meant that "upward of 600 arti t and worker will be
kept busy at the Miami plant and that a major portion of th e picture' co t of more than a million dollars will 0 into circulation
h r . " 77
It was a good thing, to , inc Miami did not app ar d tin d
to replace Hollywood a the film capital. By March, th H erald was
forc d to report that for all Miami ' be t fforts , producers would
not d fect from California a co ts would increase and mplo

71. "Gulliv r Outshin e Bright Exp elation : J-I ap-Hap-H ap-Happy Day," Miami Herald, 19 Dec mb r 1939 .
72. Maltin Of Mice and Magic, 11 -119.
7 . R view of Gulliver Travel (Paramo unt movi ) 1ime, 1 J anuary 1940 29; Frank
ugent, revi w f GuLLiver' Travels (I aram unt movi) , ew York Times, 21
mb r 1939 .
D
74. Wohl in terview.
75. Maltin , Of Mice and Magic, 11 . Waldman in t rvi w.
76. Charl es E. Ward, "FI i h r tudi o Will Make Anoth r Feature-L ngth arto n ," Miami H emld, 13 Dece mber 1939; Fleischer, "R coll ction ," 72.
77 . Ward , "Fleisch r tud io, " 72.
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did not want to leave their home . 78 It looked like Flei cher Studios,
Inc. was Miami's film industry.
The plot of the Fleischers' second feature film, Mr. Bug Goes to
Town, revolv around a community of insects who live in New York
ity ju t a few fe t off Broadway. Their attempts to find a haven safe
from the danger cau d by human ev ntually lead them to immigrat to the rooftop garden of a new skyscraper. The fir t cartoon
featur ba d on an original tory, it promi d-despite a ca t of
talking bug -to be neith r fantasy nor fable, but a modern drama.
Max Flei ch r argued, "Solidly constructed scr n stories can be
produced with pen and ink chara ter just as well as with human
haracter . Th animated cartoon must mature and the only way to
mature i to t 11 feature length modern and dramatic tories naturally. In our feature we'll retain droll whimsy when v r a ituation
pr nts itself but w don 't strive for it where the tory situation
do n 't call for it. " 79
Mr. Bug did em to represent a maturation in the Fl ischer
style. Th studio spent four months con tructing a thre -dimenional et of New York City.sO Dynamic animation and experim ntation with cam ra angles produced orne striking cen s, especially
the ope nin g qu nc of New York str ets shown from an insect'
p r pective and th climactic confrontation with con truction machin ry. As much a Fleischer stre d the importance of story,
how v r, the plot of Mr. Bugremained bromidic and the characters
insipid rather than engaging. The story ju t was not" olidly dramati" nough to overcom i paucity of whimsy, droll or otherwise.
For solid drama, the Fleischer -at Paramount s behestturned to Superman. Con cious of the co t and labor involved in
reating the r alistic animation nece sary to bring the popular Action omics h ero to the screen, dir ctor Dave Flei ch r hesitated
to und rtak the project. He quoted Paramount an timate of
$100,000 p r cartoon, four times the cost of the average animated
hort. I Paramoun t acc pted.

7 . Idem , "Film Produce rs S ee Florida Move Remote: Movi Mak rs Like Hollywoo d ," Miami H erald, 9 Marc h 1940 .
79. Manu ript b Ail ee n t. John Br non, "About 'Mr. Bug Go s to Town ,'" n .d .,
Fl i h r Co ll ecti on Film tud Ce nte r, Mu um of Mode rn An,
wYork.
O. Carba rga The Fleischer Story 186.
8 ] . Maltin , OJ M ice and M agic, 120.
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Th

i h r not o nly borrowed the titl e of th ei r co nd feature cartoo n from
a pra 's Mr: mith Goe to Washington, th y als mod e l d their protagoni t n
Jimm
t wart, th film ' lead. La te r, Para mo unt r is u d th e arloo n as H oppity
Goe to Town. d ve rti " m nt for Mr: Bug Goes to Town, 1941. Courtesy of Donna Dial,

In spite of their initial r luctanc , the Fle i chers took great
pain with th ir new project, rotoscoping the man of te 1fr m animator Ed Fortner and utilizing toryboard and p neil te ts, infre-
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gu nt practic in the studio 's past. 2 Special ffects and unusual
amera angles becam hallmarks of the ri . Initi.ated in 1941 ,
th e cartoons, boldly tylistic and often st ped in war propaanda, departed almost compl tely from the FI i ch r ' trademark
"cartoony" tyle . Th ater audi nc loved them. 83 adly, we will
nev r kn w what direction th Flei cher migh t hav tak n from
that point of d parture. As it turned out, Superman could preserve
the American way of life , but he could not ave Fleischer Studio.
When th hou of Fleisch r tart d to crumble, it £ 11 with
tunning swiftness. Three days before the bombing of Pearl Harbor, Mr: Bug open d at the Olympia Theat r to little fanfare. When
Paramount finally ria ed it to the gen ral public the following
February, it suffered th proverbial box offic death. Although it
had come in under its $600,000 budget, it failed to recoup xpenses. After the relea e of Gulliver's Travels, th Flei chers owed
Paramount $100,000; after Mr. Bug they were $473,000 in debt. 84
By tl1 n, h owever, it did not much matter. Ev nts had already
tran pired against the Flei ch r. On New Year's Eve 1941, Paramount announ d Dave Fleischer' r ignation and plan to take a
po ition with Columbia Pictures sup rvi ing the cartoon production unit in Hollywood. 5 Although Dave later claimed he f1 d Florida to avoid repercus ion from his divorc , hi daughter, Beatrice
Fle i cher Stone, noted that h knew Paramount wa poised for a
takeover. r; Perhap , Myron Waldman suggested, Paramount exe uti
grew tir d of 10 ing mon y. 7 Or they may hav been spurred
by a me age from Max Fleischer. According to a tory recounted
b FI ischer chroni ler Leslie Carbarga, toward th
nd of Mr.
Bug production, Max t I graphed Paramount that he "would no
long r, under any circumstanc , work with Dave FI i cher. "88
In an case, in lat May, Paramount ized the tudio, renaming it Famou after its sh t music division. in
five y ar remained on th Fl i chers ' loan ch dul , how Paramount was able
to take control r mains unclear. 9 J o Flei cher's on, Bernie,

82 . La ng r, 'In titutional Pow r and th e FI i h r tudios," 7-8.
3. ld m , 'Max a nd Dave Fle i che r," Film ommenl,J anu ary-F brua ry ]975, 55.
84. ld m , "]n lituti n al Powe r and th e FI i he r tud ios," 22 n. 58.
85. fW York Tim£, 1Ja nu al 1942 , 37.
6. Fl i che r "R a ll ctio n ," 125; Stone int rvi ew.
7. Waldm an int rvie w.
. arbarga, The Fleischer lory, 190-191.
89 . FI i h r,Just Tell M e When lo Cr)\ 101 ; Mallin , OJ Mice an d M agic, 124.
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thou ht Paramount encouraged th quarrel between his unci
they would not align th m elve again t th tak ov r.90 Lat r, b th
Max and Dave u d Paramount to little avai1. 9 1
When the lea on th building xpir d , Paramount moved
the studio and a gr atly r duced taff back to New York. Th y invited a £; w Miamian to go along. While at least on b cam an animator, many young men had alr ady gone into military servic or
found war-r lat d employment; and for rno t young women, leaving home wa , as Gladys Fortner said, imply' too much of an adventur . " 92
Unlike Mr. Bug, th e Fleisch ers did not find sanctuary back in
N w York City. Max took a po ition with Jam Handy producing
army training films in Detroit. 93 B for hi d ath in 1972, h e
worked in Hollywood on televi ion animation. 94 Dave left Columbia
Pictures after two y ar to work on pial ffi cts for Universal. 95
H di ed in California in 1979. Mt r they left Miami , th e two brother never pok to on another again. 96
If Miami 's aspirations for its own movie tudio app ar d
domed , its unwav ring desire for fame and fortun wa fulfill d
ironically, by World War II. The Army Air orp op n dan Offi r
Candidate School on Miami Beach. Th municipal golf cour bcame a drill field , and military per onnel fill ed 85 percent of th e
hotel . 97 At th Port f Miami, th Navy op n ed the Submarin
has r Training Center through which pa ed half a million r cruits, all bill ted in downtown hotel ,98 The old FI i h r plant
hou d the War L n Grinding Company, wh e re Lou Fleisch r
worked making artill ry sights. 99
Mter the war, both th city's population and its touri t indu try
boom d onc again. Miami became a popular ite for movie hot
on location, but none were produced th r until the 1960 wh n
the m edium of televi ion brought th Ivan Tor Studio to town to
produce Flipper.
90. FI i ch r iot rvi ew.
9l. Ibid .; Maltin , Of Mice and Magic, 124; FI ische r, ' R o lte tion ," 127-29 .
92. Fortn r in terview.
93 . Maltin , Of Mice and Magic, 124.
94. arbarga, The Flei cher lOT)\ 202 .
95. Maltin Of Mice and Magic, 124.
96. arbar a, The Fleischer tOI)\ 205; La ng r, "Max and Dave Fleisch e r, ' 56.
97. H e len Muir, Miami US.A. (M iami , 1990) , 20 .
9 . Arva Moore Park ' , Miarni: The Magic City (M iami , 1991) 136.
99. Carbarga, The Flei cher Sto'l)\ 205 .
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Although South Florida's movi industry has boomed in th
past decad ,the images the Fleisch r created in Miami over half a
c ntury ago have never found their way into local history. The Flei ch r Studio plant remains, but no mark r recounts its contributions to the local conomy or to the entertainment world. Today it
houses a county chool for emotionally disabled adolescents. Th
old sound studio rv a a gym. An eight-foot chain link fence surround the lot, and brown Bahama shutters cover the windows
wh re S minoles once watch d animators create giants and talking
bug and men of steel.
Th n ighborhood 'urrounding the old studio seem to have
awakened from John Ware's dr am of a planned community with
rock-solid hom and limestone pool. Remnants of the proj ct
can et be found among the latter-day hou
and duplexes. Tim
has been kind to the quirky house, tempering their homelines
into a character di tin t from the rest of the neighborhood. Delawar Parkway, th road Miami built to lure th Flei chers into town,
r main a four-lane boulevard with a broad m dian trip. Less than
a quart r of a mile long, it run off pa t the studios and some apartm nt buildings on one side and the old power plant and waterworks on th oth r. At the Miami River, amid boatyards and alvag
hops, it vanishe .
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